
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                                                              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

                                            

 

I will tell you how to spend the New Year in the Philippines. 

First, my family and I eat together late at night.  There is a lot of food! 

Next, we make a lot of ※noise to bring good ※luck.  There are many ways to make 

noise.  For example, people use a lot of ※fireworks and play loud music.  So you can't 

sleep at night.  It's different from New Year's Eve in Japan. 
※In addition, more than 12 kinds of fruits ※are prepared and eaten together to bring 

good luck and happiness during the New Year. 

Every year I always ※end up eating a lot.  And I wish you all good luck. 

 

※noise 「音、騒音」  luck 「運」  firework(s)「花火」  In addition「付け加えて」 

  are prepared 「準備されている」  end up～ 「最終的には～になる」 

 

Hello!  I’m Raquel（ラクエル）.  I’m from The Philippines.  Nice to 

meet you.  I like Japan.  I like watching Japanese anime like 

Sasaesan.  Sazae-san is one of the most popular anime in Japan.  

Do you like Sazaesan? 

I love going to gym.  I go to gym four times a week. I love boxing, 

basketball and volleyball.  How about you?   What sports do you 

like?  I love going to dog run.  My dogs loves running and playing.  

I love singing and dancing.  What’s your favorite song?   

I really love going to hot spring（温泉）. How do you  

celebrate Christmas and New Year? 

 

① My brother likes taking photos.  He always (         ) his camera with him.  

【4級レベル】   

   １ watches       ２  carries        ３  cuts       ４  draws 
 

② A : I didn’ t know you had a violin.  (            )   【3級レベル】  

   B : Only once or twice a month. 

          １  When did you get it?         ２  How often do you play it?        

３  Was it a present?            ４  Is it an expensive one? 

 

英検 Challenge 

（ALTの自己紹介）【読むこと＆聞くこと】 

（英検問題に挑戦！） 

ここからチャレンジ！→ 

（クリックまたはカメラで撮影） 

We went to dog run.  We enjoyed running.  

動画も見てみよう♪→ 

（クリックまたはカメラで撮影） 

内容確認問題にチャレンジ！→ 

（クリックまたはカメラで撮影） 

＜ラクエルがフィリピンのお正月について説明しています。＞【読むこと】 

 

https://forms.gle/msHe9fhbJwBcYPod7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I__6wzPnquVKzhVmA0h9Ey1rwckSRZZ_/view?usp=drive_link
https://forms.gle/94dNvNqh9Vq3CMfPA

